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State of 1.iaine 
OF?T.CE OF TE!: ADJUTANT G~TfSilAL 
Naae · ~ )--
AuGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATION 
-~-~~~-~f~&-~~(_, ___ , ~~e 
Dat e F~ / 
Str eet Addr ess~ ..;;.~. ..__<("f-..,.~.4.'-~'-~'"'~"":..::·'--"'-..... '-,1....,."""~""'~--e.'--------------
City or Town_ ...... ~--~ ...... ._-Arz ......... A......_ __ QJu,.__.,.. ____________ _ 
How lon~ i n United Sta t es Jlcfr4 How lone in Maine ,)2 kpj:1.-dczr-o 
Born in ~ .<VZA 4 < Dat e of birth <k_4a:-v_~ ,K /f tJf (/ 
If marri ed, how many ch"i.J.dren __ j'_--___ Occupat ion ~ ~ 
Name of employer --.-______ /f_.__e--"-s;_:5_e_/_,_· .;.;.li _ _ S.:....-..1,_o ...:c..'---~~-o-=·-----
( Pr esent or l ~st) 
Address of employer ___ ,#--M .... ~~~-......,L~ ........ ""'"J""-"-..;.......o, /"---- - --------
Enc;l ish_.ac..?c:_ ___ s~)cak __ -b..__ __ Rcad __ --'1''--___ nri t e __ +.-,;. _ __ _ 
Have you made arplica tion f or citi zenship? ____ "'-"'----------
Have you ever had r,.ili t ary service ? ____ ___,~...,~.,-.~-2"---------
If so, wher e? ,¥i:J~ $ when? _ __.__!_..f/__..J~6...._ _____ _ 
Witness~ re~~.efm:C£J ~ 
